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Tana MEDALS.—Some three or four weeks since
Jogs, R. M'CuNiocr., Esq., forwarded to thiscity
two medals—a gold acid a silver one—the former of
athietrwastobe given to tho best drilled Military com-
pany, and the latter to the best marksman in either of
the military companies ofour city. Judges were ap-
pointed to decide the contest, which, we understood,'was tohave taken place without any preparation on the

part ofany of the companies; by which means it would
be seen, what company had paid most attention to dis-
cipline. The medals remain at thestute of Ili-J. a.

I • /101 1Fasonts, and we have been requested to tusk When
the contest is to take place. The delay in this mat-
ter is calculated to defeat the object which the doncir..had in view, and considering his liberality, we reallytirink his wishes should have been more proniptly
tended tr.

THE THREE Bin Doons.—,We tinderitand there'was quits an excitement in Liberty street yesterday, in'consequence of a fresh arrival at the Three Big Doors.They say Mac'a last importation is ahead of anything
,that has ever been seen in these diggins.

'S.Riapcistn's Liman! .—Cook has received the s.
&nil numberof Berfortls Library, containing a domes-
tic tale, entitled 'Pride cr Principle, which makes the
Lady."

He has also received a tale entitled the "Creole,"by the "Poor Scholat." The productions of this wri-
terare not unknown to Pittsburgh readers, and they
will doubtless be gratified by a perusal of his present
production.

SIGNOR BLITZ.-11113 unrivalled Magician, who isknown in every part 13f thetinion as an astonising ar-
tist in his line orperformaar',es, intrarrived in this city,and will open his exhibition at Osman. Hall this oven-Every body Will, of course, go to see hiswonder-.ful feats.

Irr if "AiIs.NY Tex PATER.I," who writes to us inr zslation to the County Com:nissioners' pay, will leave
us hisname, we willpublish his article. We have nut
seen the petition he refers to, but if his communication
was printed, perhaps we would have more light onthe 4UbjeCL

At a meeting of the NEPTUNE: FIRM COMPANY.hail at N ',None Hall, on Siturday evening, 2Uth inst.,tht folkkwi.it gentlemnn were elezted Jfficers for the en-luinT, year:—
, President.-IVilliam M. Edgar._Vies President.—William DichsenSecretary.—John M. Jewell..Captain.—Thomas B. Young.

istLieutenant —A. J. Gribben.2d do John Scott.
• lse Engineer.—Gzarge Funstan.

V2,/ do Benjamin P. Kau*..L3,1 do Andrew Larkin,
Ist Hose Directur.—JAn M. Blair.2d James Neeper.
32 do Joseph Lowery.
Assistant Rose Directors.—Joseph Norris. J. M.Thomas H. Steele. Thomas Brown, JohnNeoper, Henry Spratt. Dalzell, Francis Young,Blnistakin Shute, Jam... 3 M. Porter, J. Elliott, Jona.-then Warden, George Norri. and Ni_lobts Stuppy,Axe Men.—Alexander AfcGonnigle, JohnStewart,'and William White.
Plug Guards.—.J. Fulton, George Hanna and leanGosling.
Librarian.—J. M Kincaid.

or, .Assistant do.—Tho nes H. Steele.lielegales.—Wm. M. Edgar, A. J. Gribben, andJames Lowery.
Executive Committee.—John McQuewitn, nM. Jewell, Thomas A Rowley, George Funstan, Juanima Warden, Francis Young and James LoweryJOHN M. JEWELL, Secretary,jan2a-it

„ PROTRACTED METTIRO.--A second protrac:tedmeeting is now in !navess at the Disciples Church,'corner of Smithfield street and Virgin alloy, and willcontinue for two weeks to come. Preaching by thesPastor, every evening at 7 o'clock.
The public are affectionately invited to attend.jars 17.

port of pittoburgli:
ARRIVED.

Boies, Beaver,
Alpine,Codcburn, BrownsvilleMaxnhala, Parkinson,Mo. CityDEPARTED.
'Michigan, Boies Beaver,OeUa, Bowman, Brownsville.'Majestic, Cock, New Orleans.

far'All boats marked thus [*l afe ptoNtlitea withk vans' Safety Guard, to prevent the Explo'sloh Of steamBoilers.

PUBLIC MEIIITING.
PITTSEURGH, 16th JANUARY, 1834.

Alexander Hay, Esq. Mayor:
Sir, The tradersignettresplectfully ask you to call aMeeting of the. Citizens of Allegheny County; withbutdistinction of party, who approve of the movement re.Featly made in the Legislature by our Representative,Alexander Brackenridge, Esq. on thesubject of thePublic Debt. We feel anxious to show that there isin this community a deep and earner; feeling as to theredemption of Pennsylvania from her present degradedCondition, and that every honest and patriotic effort onthe part ofour public agents, having that object in viewwill be appreciated and sustained.[Signed by 145 citizens 3

Mayor's Office 191 k Jarey. 1844.In compliance with the above ix-Attest, a Meetingwill be held on WEDNESDAY, the Nth instant, at3 o'clock, P. M. at the NEW COURT HOUSE.ALEXANDER HAY, Mayor,
PEE= GOODS,

• DIRECT FROM THE EAST.3 KEGS Sun Raisins,
2 " Tamarinds,

...--1300 lbs Goshen Cheese, r * •
6 cases Citron,
3bags Eng. Walnuts,4 " Almonds,
4 -casks Zante Currants,2 casesRock Candy,

30 Drums S Figs,
60 Boxes Bunch Raisins,20,E Id di

At

2 dot. bottles Presenred Pine Apples,2 " Extract of Lemon,1 " Rose Water,
- 2 '"JujithePaste,

Pectorals Bahmtnique Paste. an excellent article forcoughs and colds; just received and for sale by
o IitEINHART 8.--STRO!'I6,

SWUM!

t ,40Biltar.—On Sunday night, the "Iron0!)./Efetelti"on Fifth street, was entered by some da-tingl, who went from room toroom, rifling thepockets ck 'the boarders of • hatever chanced to be in
them. Hisgrk depredation was on the Hostler, from
whom pocket he took 50 cents. He then entered thelosltoom, and taking the key of the bar from the man-ad-piece, he appropriated alithe change that had beenleft in thedrawer. He went up stairs, and thorough-ly searched the pockets ef all the boarders, taking fromore fie, dollars, and from another two dollars,and soonotntilbebad, with the utmost impartiality, exanairr-4iddikeln all. Hisbooty, however, amounted to but et-.hesit,sl2. We have not learned whether any person
is inspected; but the thief was evideutly well acipOnni-'a with the heuse.

FOR SAFETY,
Travellers should select Boats provided withEvan's Safety Guards for preventing Explosion ofSteam Boilers

TT would be well for the traveling community toJL bear in mind that their security depends entirelyupon their own encouragement ofboats that have orMay be at the expense ofprocuring the above appam..tub. And that every individual making such seleciiirin.t is contributing towards a general introduction ofan invention admitted by all men who understand theprineipres of the Steam En.ine, to be a sure preventa-tive against those dreadfirr disasters. You have cop:tainly, in the hundreds of explosions that have alreadytaken place, their almost daily occurrence; and thethousands ollives that have already been lost, a sulE•cient warning, and inducement to make inquiry for aSafety guard Boat, and in every case to give it thepreference. They have went to an additional, expensethatyour lives may be secure. Ought you not therefore
reto meet them with a corresponding degree ofli rulity,end by your preference show that you appteciate theiriatidable endeavors to stop this awful sacrifice of hu-man life. They do not charge more than other boats;their accommodations in other respects are equal, andin many cases superior; and as there is one leavingPittsburgh every day; why will you run any risk, whenitis socompletely in your own power toavoid thoSe dis-asters. .asters. . .j

.._. All boati iritiikeirtbus [ i] in the List ofArrivals andOepaituies, in another part ofthii pdper, are suppliedWith the Safety Guard:LisleBoati Praiiited with theS'afely buard:ALPS, LADY OF 4.rays,AGNES,,. , LEXIN ?GI tri±;AMARANTH, M 4 A !VCE P,ADELAIDE; !`CL
ASHLAND, MINSTREL.BOSTON. MARIETTA,BRILLIANT, MICHIGAN,BRUNETTE, lkfAR QUE T.7'.E4,BREAKWATER, MAJESTIC,BRIDGEWATER, MUSKINGU3f VAL' Y,CADDO, MISSOURI MAIL,CHARLESTO.V, Mt/NO(SPARK,CICERO, MI'SSENG'ER,CANTON, MONrGOIIIEIfY.CUTTER, NORTH BEND,CECELIA, NEPTUNE,CASPIAN, " NARAGANSE'I'T,CLIPPER, NIAGARA,COLUMBUS, OSPREY,CLEVELAND. ORPHAN BOY,COLUMBLLVA. OHIO MAIL,CORSAIR. , OHIO,D UQUESNR. ORLEANS,DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,EMMPANAMA,EDWIN HICKMA.V, QUEENof the SoUTII,El, DORADO, ' R 0 TVENA ,E VELINt , RARITAN,EXPRESS MAIL, SARAIf ANN,FORMOSA, SARATOGA.FORT PITT, SA VANNA.GALENA. ST. CHARLES,GEIV'I, 13.1200k, S.T. LOUIS,GALLANT, ALLE nre.i ND,IDA, TOBACCO PLA X "I.LVDIAN Q 1.-E .1.: N. l'lCriVr.ss,ILLINOIS, VALLE Y FORGE,J. H. BILLS, V.10L4„JEWESS, WEST WIND.JAMESROSS; ISTVG AND IV/NO,mar 24

%VINTEIe cAnrAt6N:
Drillianidaiceranathiirecoderted Sticcbas

'Jr .HE

TIIREg DIG boons!
rp HE propri,ior well known and Idgidi.worvd establi.hnient takes grcdt 1; in-formingtriefals and the ptibhc at hti-ge thdt lie hdsnow prepared tit

SPLENDID SALES ROOM;
No. I'sl. LIttEnTT Sr.,TifE MOST MAG.NIFICES7' STOCK OFIVINTER CLOTHING

Ever offered for sale in this city:
HIS 3TOCK OFCLOTHS, CASSIMERES, PILOT AND BE.-trErtCLOTHS, cActimERE, SATIN AND

• OTHER,VESTINGS,
CANNOT DE EQUALLED.

All of which can be manufactured into clothing hi crder, and made in as good style, and as tastily and lashiouably designed asat any other establishmentIN TUE UNITED ,sr4TFis;IT IR WELL; ItNilivitir PLIA EIS PRICPSARE LdEVEIi 'PHAN Amt. bTii-ER HOUSE IN THE CITY,And atno place west of the mountains can purchasersfind such a variety of goods from which to select as atthe
THREE BIG DOORS

in atidition to hii unrivalled stock of clothing, heMs a Magnifieeat assortment of
HANDKERCHIEFS, SCARFS, GLOVES,SUSPENDERS; &e, &e.The motto of the "Three Big Doors" is"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFI7W,"And in following out this system he feels cun-fideutthat hiscustomers and himselfARE MUTUALLY BENEFITED.

HE WOULD INVITETHE MAN OF FASHION, THE PROFES-SIONAL GEArLEALAN, 7.'HE MER-CHANT, FARMER, MECHANICAND WORKINGMANTo.call and examine for themselves at
TIRE TUREE BIG DOORS,No. 151. Libcrly shut,AND THEY AILI,sT.ItEi,sA;UsFrE.re'OBSERVE METAL. PLATE Lip THEPAVEMEI}T:4,U,

~na JCiHNM;CLOSKEY.

JUST RECEIVED andfor sale by WM. TriORIN,No. 53, Market street;500 lbs. pure palm soap in the bar,600 " " " in casks,100 " variegated soap,
50 " whiteCastile, (only lotin market)100 " almond soap, in / lb. casks,50doz. shaving soap,
10' " Glenn's rose spermacetti soap, for chappedhands and for softening the skin.The subscriber has on hand a larger assortment ofthe above aiticles than any otherestablishment in thiscity, and ?.f tilso.ecdeiving a large supply of.fresh drugs;l&c. THORN,oct 7 No. 53, Marketstreet;

Peeled Dried Peaches, asp.'JUST received, a small supply of peeleddtiedpeach-es; rye Illotr,.lbtrin'iexeellentpulmonary candyfor cou*llli. &c, peppermint,' lemons, cinnamon,Godfrey'scordial, British oil,-balrdof life, Broclies anti,dispeptic and Evans' chamomile andaperient pills, red, blue and black ink, books, writingand letter paper, &c, and a fresh suyply of ouisvillelime, for sale lowfor cash, &c. ISA AC HAIrItIS:Agent and Compassion Aferehaht,
No. 9, Fifth street.

'A RARE CHANCE FOR RETAIL GROCERS!THE subscriber will sell the balance of the stockof Groceries, and also the fixtures of a retailGrocery Store at a low rate; to anyperson who wishesto engage in thebusiness this is a favorable opportunittv. In the stock is embraaeci slotof superiorRio Cof,fee, which is lower that it'can be purchased eastward.liertwo In, • •

AP OOD FARM FOR SALE—A Farm ofgood:lord of 88 acres, lying remarkably well, aboutseven miles from Pittsburgh, between the old Wash-ington and Turnpike road. It has from 40 to 50 acrescleared, agouti saw Mill, and small dwelling house onit, and the land abounds with the best atone coal andlimestone,and affords a good market and *apply. fer 'the neighborhood: ; This prapetty will be sold eltogefireror divided to suit purclusers, ttoid,a liberal time tomake tho payment. Please, .fVencyand Intelligence Office,_ 100 0 Fifth street. jan 12.

21. 1` pai gate. ' •the Real ,Estate. Agency of BLAKELY &MITCHEL, Penn street (stll ward) and.Smithfield, near sth street.Also, a house and lot on 7th street, near the newCourt House.
Also, a farm in Ross township, containtng 114acres.
Also, 2 acres ofland, adjoining the town of Hano-ver, Ohici.
Also, a farm in Coludibiana county, Ohio, contain-ing 144 acres.
Also, a lot ofground on sth atteet, 30 feet front by130 feet deep.
Also, a lot ofground in theReserve Tract, oppositePittsburgh, 90 feet front by 230 deep, on which iserected a neat Cottage House, a variety of shrubbery,fruit trees, grape vines, 4.e, have b2en lately plaitedon the lot.

Also, six acres, of land, adjoining the town of EastLiverpool, on which is erected a rope walk, &c.Alto, a house and lot on Prospect street, beautifullysituated (would be exchanged for a farm within 20miles of the city). ,Apply tod3O BLAKELY & dITCHEL.

GREAT SALE OF

TARMS and Mills for sale. A farm on Deer creek14 13 mires from Pittsburgh; of 100 to 300 acres,well improl.,.ed. A good farai of. 150acres on Sugarcreek, 40 ticces cleEired and impioved A splendidfarm anti country era ortit)0,?oo ncres, on the ca-nal a.id conemaugh river near I;3l,iii'aville; 7,itti a largebrick house, kitchsn, Iriii;ke;lion se, ,barn,orch.ii-,1,A good farm 0f1.50 acres, 50 acres clezre4 and 3 gopdgrist mill with two run of stones, a saw mill• and adwelling houseon Crow's/an, one and a half milesfront 'Freedom. A farm of 120 acres of gond land ti/the Monongahelariver, 11 miles abort; Pittsburgh, 100acres improved, a good house, barn, orchard,several houses and lots In the borough ofLawrencevilleand Birmingham, and several small places for sale atHarris's General Agency and Intelligence office, No.9 Fifth street. .ianl2
A CHEAP ANLYGOOD FARM &C, FOR SALE.FOR SALE, n gorid, well improved farrii of ellacres, lvino. on the Northern Turnpike,' 141miles from Pubsburg and it has been occupied as atavern stand. Thoth is GO acres improved and undergood cultivation. A uod two and a halt story stonehouse, 28/by 241 feet, a good frante barn; good springsofwater and good family orchard on it. This proper.ty will be sold low fur a part down and the ballance inthree annual payments. If not sold in two months,it will be routed fora yearand sold as soot) R 1 possibleFor term? Sc., please apply at Harris' Agency andIntelligence office, No 9 sth street. der.l9.

- -

50 BOXES FIRECRACKERS, just received andfor sale by C. YEAGER,loa Market st. near Liberty.

85 SHARES Allegheny Bridge Stork, at private vale, by JOHN D. DAVIS,Rep I 1 Corner of%Vaud and Fifth streets.

70A R BUTTER.— A lot ofthat celebrated chokefamily butter, put up in full bound ke.gs Apply
A. BEELEN.
---FOR SA LE. i B. Rogan, Attorney at Law,T lIE ONE HALE part of the thr ,e story Di ick Office on Fifth street, hetween Smithfield and Wood,door'Ti s r r.

House and Lot situate in Market strvet, ' ~.
next to " • Hamilton, -."1at present occupied by 'flnnas Campbell, andCo., as a Dry Goods store. The title to this proper- r-----,y is unquestionable, and will be sold reasonable.—jan 4 Apply to BLAKELY& 511TCH ELL.

ESII ARRIVAL OF WINTER GOODS;
SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED

ssailding Lots in Birmingham. : CLOTHS. (3ASSIM MIES, &c.16' LOTS, suitabk• for building must eligibly :,it. P. DELANY, Tailor,t,) mated, and within two : . ries' walk of the' No 49. Libertystreet,2ddor above Virgin alley,steamferryboatlandiag, will r: . rid dt prices to suit HAS this day received a fresh assortment of Sca-
the times. The terms ofprtyme.. will be made easy, ver Cloths, Cashmeres, superior Pilot Cloths,
either for cash or such barterrts run be madelrvailable. fancy heavy Tweed Cloth and Cassimere and other
Apply to Ow subscribers hi Birmingherni, e.:- Mr. I'. grxxi s suitable to thesseriidn It is with pleasure he in-
Peterson, No. 4, Fern. street, Pittsburgh.

, forms his friends and the public; that from the very
jun, 1 JAS. PATTE 11.1014; jr. liberal patrouve he has receierl (luring the fall, he

--
--

------ has been induced in addition to his large stuck of fall
To Let:A )iM

- NIFoRTABLI•!. Well 11,iiihr,!, new • goods to orderA br(ic:k dwelling house, rienitintly Aiwa ted cltES/ 1 SUPPLIES OF CHOICE AND FASII-- coal Lane. It will be routed oa reasons de terms lONABLE GOODS.Inquire of JOIIN NECLOSK EY And isr at present prepared to offer the beet assortment'jan 19—rf Three Big Doors, Liberty street. ;of clod- ling in the city, which cousins in part of
TO LET, SUPER DOUBLE WAVE BEAVER CLOTH

FROCK AND OVERCOATS,TWO STORY brick house suitable for a ':71_A (1 1....11in 1,-- and Grocers., sititat' e on the Cprnel PLAIN DO.,
' Super Bhic Black, Invisible Green, and fancy colored

ofFifth and Union stiect:• Pu se,ion g iven i ileui' • '
'' en ini -

-

--

' FROCK AND DRESS COATS:
ntely; Fropti re of

ell. JAMESMAt. . Evers li scr •- riptiuu ofSACK COATS, from 4 to 6,5,arid 10 &Mani;_________
.____For Bent FASHIONABLE CLOAKS•th,„l rpil}: time story brick Dwelling Ho:eand On hand and n ade to order at from 1:5 to 13 and $22,JL (Mire, adjoining the Bank of Pittsburgh,on : Super do. -a! 25 to 30 dollare;

•

Four!' street, at present occupied by A Iderrifan Wat- Every description ofPANTALOON CASSI MERE,son
CLOTH, SATTINk:IT, &c;A isri, tile three Story brick biiilding;No. 65, Third : Plain and Figuredstreet, at present occupied by %Vol Seeley. 1 StLE VELVET AND SATIN VESTS,A Ls°, ten acres of gromaf do PrdsPeet Hill,near the And a superior assortment ofgoods on hand to make

rim', on a lOch i• a Dwelling Hodse; table, Orchard, ,' to order. Fair prices are paid fur making work, and
&c. Possession gi-en Ist Apiknext. Apply to the best of work m -.11 erupli yet!. Nu other establish-JOHN D. DAVIS, ! went in die city can offer s 'o- good un assortment ofcorner of Wood & Fifth sty, ' - • -

"•-• i clothing as canbefound atA Vlieel;Groiding Perm for Rent. i No. 49;A FA RN! of over 300 acres in Westmoreland coun• No extravagant pri. t• is adied hat ev,ryt!,llz, pot at
ty. Pa., mostly in good grasses, near the Chest- the smallest ail %,ittee ts:i the n,i,Ti ti r.. ;!

nut Ridge. which affords pasture of the best kind fur Mg sold at this esilliii,hment is m ttb: I,y Pitt-le,rgli1sheep in slimmer. The land is of good quality. trnechanies. and wat rimed stip-r i.., 1,;11,,.,..,t., 1., .4 ..,,,y
There are three houses and two barns on the place. toaster(' adventurer, who sat 111,y veil 1....i,),. cti-t.
The possession, with about 20 tons ofbay, may be; d2a-lrnhnd imtnediatelv.

ALSO,A Flouting Mill, with two pair four feet Burrs, in goodrunning order, with dwelling house, &c, in a goodwheat glowing. section. Apply to

Tit OWNF.FiSQF ;VOW N.,%tIn EastLivcipool, Way:HE undvrsi4ned Will attend to tl).. payirirta1. Taxes, and to the redeprption u(Lots sold tbrtaxes in the above place. PersoaS ciesirous that Ishould attend to the above fdr them, will forwa'rd tome the numbers of theft Lou,sand sufficient funds topay the state, County and corporation tax, annually inadvance. JOHN S. BLAKELY,
East Liverpool.

M. B. HUEY &

No. 39. Waterstmet
sh

.A LOT ofprime
F

fresh Roll
utter

Butler. .41A receiveand for sale by REINHART & STRONG.d29. 140 Liberty street.

BUEFALO TONGUES.—Received by Little Ben10 boxes Buffnlo Tongues, in fine order, directfrom the mountairni. A. IiF.ELEN.nB-tf

FASHIONABLE.
HAT AND CAP MANUFACTORY,No. 13, Fifth street, behoern Market andWOO(/' andcorner of Sixth and Grant sts

& H. WALIZtR feel,xriitcful to the_IL . public for the liberal patronage bestowed upon them, and beg leave tostate that thoy are now
) manufacturing and have constantly on,haad n very, su•perior article in Beaver, Russia, Nontria, and everyother description of Hats. Also, a variety of cloth,sealett and fur caps; all of which will be,sold at the ve-ry lowest prices. As no part of their manufactuie isdone by Machinery, lint by ,b hest workmee by hand,they can recommend with confidenee their' Hats. as be-ing !wieder and initie cfnrnble tEitti those generally of-fel ed to thepublic. Merchants and storekeepers canbe supplied upon equally as low terms as in the ELLSern Market,. J. & H. WALKER.023-3m.

Co-Pahtiership Notice.
AG. REINHART, haring associated with him• SIDNEY STRONG, will continue thu I'Vhulesale and Retail Grocery and Commission Business,under the firm ofReinhart & Strong, at the old standNo. 140 Liberty street. A. G. REINHART,PittsVgh: Dec. 7,1848. SIDNEY STRONG

---i.I.EN KIrAthER; Exchange Broker, Nn. 46,corner of 117 ,5'dd //nil 7.'hird streets, PittsburgPa. Gold,. Silver, and SOlvent Bunk notes, boughtend sold. Sight cheeks op tre ri'stern citiesfor sale.Drafts, notes and bills,collecti.d,.
ILETE4ENCES

Wni. Bell & Co.
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze;
J. Painter &C 0..,
Joseph Whisdivell,
.Tames may,.
Alex.jliGns-cih&,Co
.10416111rMsm&Co.
James IcirCandleis.

Wm. Pcitcacm,
PEACOCK & BLISS,GREAT IVX,ITARN, PLAIN AND FANCYGlass. ottispirS.WiTHAIEL L STREET,

Pittsburgh, Pa
M.l3,:iss

• •

rhilud
) Cincinnati, 0.,
) st.„Louis, IWO.

)

J. R. MrPoortald.W. H. Pope, E— pres t Bunk

. ,NEXT DOOR TO THE TEMPERANCE. HALL.
WHERE, all kind's ofcut, plain and pressedegls'ss()fall creieriptions, nail be purebitsPB at eery reu ,sonable pitie.e4togettu:witba great ratietyors'plendidcut glass, window,lights-for steambotits,priVate !lousesancl churches. Also, Ainiromi glcae, a sci,ctiOrde, wholesale and retail.' •

BEA .R..§KINS, well dressed and full haired, asuitable article for travellers' trunks. Ste., forsale by A. BEELtN.nB:4 f • •
•Persona wanting an.of the above articles, Will dowan trr call and ettur.dne for themselves,before purchasing elsedrhere.

13. Watch and Tirne;pieco Glasses alwayson hand. .u.2(k-3m.

DR. McLANES AMERICAN WORM SPECIFIC.Hear Medical 7'estincony,From a regular physician, Dr G'SSmith, Sunfish, 0.Mr J.:Kidd: Dear Sir.—l have used in my prac-tice, DrMcLane's American Worm Specific, and haveoften witnessed its efficacy in expelling worms fromthe syst6it: A'patient of mine a'sbmt time ago gavea phial of the Worm Specific totechilchin a short timeupwardsof65'Wormiivere expelled.For sale at the Drug Store of JON. KIDD,No. 60, corner 4th and Wood street'. Pittsburgh.

2_ff BALES CUBA LEAF TOBACCO, this skyV reatiliod,.lold for sale by
J.G. Si A. 0012159V,nl5. f 7 Wsiter street.

BARGAINS ! BARGALNS! ! BARGAINS !All sorts of clothing and wearing were). Fl;*•,"
~" at No. 151, 744 ' •

John D. aid!,,AUCTIONEER. ANDCOMMISSION MSRCI-rt,Cprnir of Wood and 54 8[6., Pittsburgh, •IS reajy toreceive tnerchanclize ofevery descriptionon consir,nrnent, for public or private sale, andfrom, long etperience in the above business, fluttershimself that he willbe able to give entire satisfactionto all who mayfavor Aimwith theirpatronage.Reglllar SEL*:I4 Mlisp.s.ltSfuld THI7RSDA TS, ofDryGoodsp.nd articleA, at 10 o'clock, A. M.OfGroceries, Pittsburgh manufacturedarticles, newand *mond hana.fitrniture,&;:,:at 2 o'clocri,; P: ALSales every evening,at early gas light. aug
•

, .NEW AND VALUABLE BOOKS.AT ,bavis' Commercial Auction, Rooms, cornerWood and sth sts., on TUE SDAY and WED-NESDAY EVENINGS, Jan. 2311 and 24th, willbesold one of the best and largest collections of booksewer offered at,aection in this .market: all fresh thepublishers. Among which may refound.Bibles and Testaments ofevery style, from thesplen-did folio to the 'pocket size; also Scott's Commentaries,3 vols. bound in Turkey Morocco, gilt; Our Glebe,101 fine Steel Plates, giving a description of the prin-cipal cities and most noted places in the world; Scot-tish Gale, lst Amer. edit.; Gems of modern Poets;Byron, in verse and prose, goat binding; Shakespeare,fine edit.; the standard Poets generally, together witha great variety of works on liistaty, Biography, The-ology and Fiction.
All books warranted pe feet, and sold withoutserve. A rare chance for making valuable addition.to Libraries The public are invited tecome and ex-amine the books previous to sale.jan 22. J D DAVIS, Amer.
THEATRICAL DRESSES AT AUCTION.AT DAVIS' Commercial Auction Rooms. corner ofWood and Fifth streets, on Thursday, January25th, at 2 o'clock, P M. *ill He sold withoutreserve,5 Trunks and cttraciii.4 of Theutticol Dresses, &c..120. DAVIS, A uct'r.
uFFALO rtoßEs by a ingle i-oberti bale,ferrateA. BE ELEN.o.s—tf

HUMS. N. 0. SUGAR. just nr-ceived, a/Afoe) sale by J. G. & A. GORDON.027.

BEAR SKlNS,drtssed and undressed, just renewed and for side by A. BEELEN.os—tf

I UEFALO ROB ES.• —Received I.;•.• Cicero? a freshanti full supply ofall sizes of R.l;l>es. Apply tonB-tf A: 13EELEN.

%died Sista. Wagon and Rail Road Line.

/liar
THE suhscribera have made arra.ngements to fur-ward goods dnringthe winter to and from Pitt.,burgh, Philudelphid and New York,

C A McANULTY,
Canal Basin, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.THOMAS BOEMIDGE, Agent,d4-301 27'2, Market street, Philadelphia.

arciTiciv.T HAVE this day taken intopartnership in the Foun-dry business, my san, WILLIAM Artnanson; thebusiness to be conducted under the firm of Join An-derson and Son. All persons having claims againstme, will please present them for settlement, either tomy son or myself. JOHN ANDERSON,Smithfield Foundry, Water street,Pittsburgit. Jan'y Ist, 1344jt—lm.

NewYork Dyer.rISEE MMES.wouldrespectfully Informhis friendsand the public in gunegalt tha.t.he dyes Ladies'dresses, Habits and Man 44B.pf every description, blacii;tuk d Ka therunot tosmnt, and to look equal to newgisods., ,Hedyes fancy colors ofalliieseriptions of silkand carpetyarn. Also, deansandrestores the colorsofgentlefr.en'iclothing,so asto resemble new goods.Mr.ll. ffatters hitfiselftitint l t can plebe thepablic,as he Lis done in eitton'siai bnainess in New York fortwentlyears. Allwork doneon moderate terms, at hissetal3lishitentinsth st.;beiwecn Wood andSmithfieldtear the Theatre.
CERTIFICATE.['This is to certify that OS EE RIMES has donework (Or us, which has fully answered, our =peetations, end we consider him a competent dyer.S. Hemphill, 4pdtesw .I'urd;V.irgi. Karnes, . NV ..BainJ. B. Shurtieff, Wm.Porter,David Hall. H. H. Smith,B. F. Mann, Henry Javvris,David I3oies, 1,. Sktockey„irJoseph French, jr., Joseph Vera,George Barnes-

Fe • SALE CHEA P,
Tare Neve and First Sate SteamEngines./TINE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4Tfoiti stroke, willhe sold with or srithont boilers.he other engine is 12 horsepower, 7i inch cylinder,3 fint a,trelf.e, elm boiler about 22 feet long, 30 inchesin aemeter. These cngines are made &like beet matarifa; and in, she soma substantial mariner, and w ill beold qn eaCommodating terms. They can be seen atthe warehouse of the subscriberat any timenB—tf H. Dt.VINE, 1,1. StatesLine.

Freeman's Fire BrAck falE Sale.JUST received, skioo Freeman's best Fire Brick,.wiafth hermit* be kept commonly ors bandanceplci low for cash, by BIRMINGHAM & tO.may 27 No. 60 Watersi.
,___________...To Printers.

WEs uy (nh•nd,ahaverecleiseud,andfullla will bel;.aftet keepcon
supply of Printing Inkin large and small kegs, wlAich we will be able to eelcAraper than it has heretofore been sold in this city.Orders from the country accompanied by call(tx ALL CASE.S) willbpromptly attended to.

occ lO=tfEJILLIPS & SMITH„ .Office of the Post and Manufactnier.
. 'DANCING AND WALTZING ACADEMY.ri-IHE first session cFMadume Blaique's Academyr l will commence on SATURDAY, thisday,JanlaW, at Concert Hall„et9 A. M.

• The days of tuitTon rill be Monday, from 3 to 5 PM; Thursday from 3 to 5 P M; and Saturdov from 9 tof 2 A M and from 3 to 5 P M, ofeach week. .it is desirable that those intending to enter pupilsshould do so at the opening of the ,,:estr:ri.

PRICE'S COUGH CANDY.A'', PI,EA:SANT REMEDY for Hoarseness and
♦ ,a,slight cough The increasing demand is thebest evidence of its usefulness.

10 gross on hand. The city and other dealers sup-phed by the dotes at Manufacturer's price, ni cer•per dozen. JON. %MIX

lams •43. NW=...STANDART, INGRAHAM &..00..Perawardine snui annunhation Merchants,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

AGEtipao Ty7ctoitirar theposed-Meoif -clinnttheAtierthants s'Trazisportat.in,Line,o CEorira;Canal; iSrsielijngton, Line, Hunter, Palmer & Co.'sLine ofSteam boats and vessels on the lakes. Cleve.land ..Litie,‘PennsYlSltnia and Ohio Canal. Proprie-tors ofthe Merchants, Line, Ohio Canal.
azrElk, TdWilkie & Ensworth,•No. 9, Coentias Slip, N. Y.It. Hunter & Co. Albany.

Otis Chaff, ElostOn. •
Hunter.LP.almar, dr , co., Buffalo,M. T. , Dow, . .Hon. John M. Allen, Cleveland.Charles: M....Giddings,J. S. Dighey, Beaver.Birmingham & CO., Pittsburgh.ap 1 1843-Iy.

gleave and Warren Packet4 THE ca,tutl packet EiVLE,,..T- M.Shaw,master, willrun as regular triweekly packet between the above namedports. leavesBeaver on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays' morn-ing, leaves.Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-urdays; connecting- with the Stage Lines to Clevelanddirect, For freight or passage apply on board, or toBIRMINGHAM. CO., Pittsburgh,J. S. DICKEY Beaver.- -

y+nrraC, 7-rt.lotrattc 7'll ,
---------

--

ira.;=

1843.FARE REDUCED.—U. S. MAILLINE or S.r..tozsAND RAIL ROAD Cans, from Pittsburgh, via Bed-ford, Chambersburg, Harrisburg and Lancaster, toPhiladelphia, connecting with the Main train ofcarsN. Y. &c. Only 150 miles staging and one night out.Also, the direct line to Baltimore.Fare to Philadelphia $9., Fhtliitnore • 9.Leaves chilly at 8. o'clock A. M. •
Office fid door below the .Merchants' 1-lotel Wood st.MENDELL, GRAFIAM, WAUGH &Co.,feb23, 1843-Iy. Proprietors.

.

-

The.Great Central /nate.Via NationalRoad and Ballimore and Ohio RailRoad Company.
...' a iT ••••\ . ...'t----,M Is ANEW LINE I. S. 11IIL COACHES FOltIVASIIINeiIfuN CITY, BALT/MORE, PHILAEELNIIAs • , . AN D NEW itlt.THIS liac ii ir, Isr...i .op.:ratit)r. and leavea.Pittsburgildaily at 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington. P*.and national road to Cumberland, connecting .herewith the rail road Co's to all the above places: Trav-elers will find this a speedy and comfortable route,it being a separate and distinct Pittsburgh and Cum-berland line, facilities will be afforded which have notbeen heretofore enjoyed. Extra coaches furnished atthe shortest notice. with theprivilege ofgoing throughdirect or taking one nights rest at their option.For tickets, apply at our office at the Mcmongahela 'House. L. W. STOCKTON,feb President of N. R. Stage Co.

•Regular Packets; for Chicinnati.
a

The Swiftsure, Robinson, Master, leaves eeryThursday at 10 o'clock, a. ns.The Cutter,Collies,.Master, leaves every Thursday at10 o'clock a. in.
The Montgomery,Bennett, Master, leaves every Sat-urday at 10 o'clock a. tn.The Express, Parkinson, Master, leaves every Sun-day at 10 o'clock a. m.

JOHN BIRMINGHAM & CO.,may 20
Agents.

r.l-lEAS.—Received oncontignmente,12 Chests:Young Hyson Tea,4 " Black Tea,4 4 "

5 " Gunpowder; by
J. G. & A , GORDON,

12 IVater street

JUSTRECEIVED and for sale on coUNrrrnent,7 blidi bacon,,lib& ugat;Can be aeen at the store ofJacob Pointer.i. Ccaug 28 J. K. MOORHEAD &

M. Eaot. ,F..
FOSTER.QkFOS TER,

.. tr.Weseillie Real t state Agency;Third at., next door to the-Post Office, Pittsburgh, Pa.raPAgency for the purchase and sale of Real Es-tate, Stocky, negotiating of Loans,i and gollectitres.They will also attend to the Selling of pig met&owners at a distance.
• ..

-Letters, post paid, will meet with immediate atten,Lion. Terms moderate. The best of ieferencesgivecorl application at the office.
ckitA! pLitot iro,a CASE,

SIGN OF THE GILT COMB.No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty
.

-

•CIIRISTM NEWTYEAR'S PRESENTS.T. MIIE subscriber respectfully informs h is endsand the public generally, that he lane w hand,and will receive in a few days, a large and splendidassortment oftoys and fancy articles, suitable fat tht;holidays, which will be soldwholesa/e and retail,. atreduce/3 prices. Persons who seish.to buy cheap.llplenie call at the sign of the gilt:comb, No. 108, Mar.kecistivel, and they will not be disaPpolosertkti.rh!c 16 C. YEAGER.
JOHN LE FEVER'SNew ac. Cheap Stock Establishment,NO 61, DIAMOND ALLEYArTVVEEN WOOD AND MAREXT ira•lg S•I wouip mostrespectfully an.nounce to the citizensof Pittsburgh and thecountry generally,.thaLT,kisiviscommenced the Manufacture of STOCRS,, atelier),variety, form and description,and would solicitmerchantsand others to call and examine fur themselves, as I amdetermined to sell on the most accommodating term:Cur cash, and hope, by strict attention to business, thmerit a share ofpublic patronafre. aug. 19-sm.

• • • anied.FARM, within 12 tniles of the city, eonts.inin,",411. about 100 acres!, moderately im:proNed, and furwhich $lOOO will be nal& •
Apply at the Real Estate Agymey ofd3O BLAKELY & MaCHEL.
baguerreptype Pliai'ature Portraits,Atate ,corner of . 1171rket etitssol. its., • •H E subscrihetIrould most i-espectfolly inform theLadies and Gentlemen of Pittriburb,n and. vi-cinity, that they have opened rooms at the above men-.tioned place, over the store of Messrs Lloyd & Co.and are now prepared to take Miniaturesby this beau,tiful art, in a style heretofore unsurpassed. By thecombinationof a quick and powerful appenuns/andanentirely nen- mode of operating-, they are enabled toproduce pictures of a surprising accuracy and beauty,combining entire durability of impressionclear anddistinct expression, perfect delineation, anti last, tho'.not least, the color of theface and dress. The color-ing of Photographic Pictures, forms a new era in theart, a; it enables us to combine with naturethe advantages ofart. The.unclersigned denot wish,nor is it their intention to deceive the public by ises, which they cannot fulfil, for they depend soleplyrom on;the,character of xheirpictures for patronage. Citizensand strangers, one and all, are invited to call and exataine,specimpus.,.

_

.

, h.complete teta of thorimpraveel patent oppar-gins furnisk,edon the most reasonable terms.Placed, Cases; Frames, .Chenticale. anti ever, thingconnected with the bysiness: at the •i4tosst cask pri-J M EMP,TiSM & CO.
Ca.

d2-6m

Fresh Family Flour. • •THE Vibscribers deep covstantiv on hand, at the,Old Pittsburgh Flow Stenin Mill, ci3rnxr ofRe;doubt alley and NS'ater.streets, Ft esti. Family Flourupqrio; aryic:e. Also, bran and chopped stufts.of allkinds, which they will sell in quantities to suitparcha-SCIF. • O. O. EVANS & CO.jan /1-1 m
...Drin LBS. BRIGHT PARIS Glltt.lN,,!) 1Jtr 109" No. I PrUzian Blue, in store and fitisale at the Drug Store of JON. KIDD.-Dec. 23, Corner 4th and Wood sta.

Landreth'e Garden Seeds.A full supply of Landreth's Grden Seeds alhand and forsale, at hisagency the Drug .ithreways on
•, . • L. S&PWDEN,.eh Iti 184, Liberty st., head ofWood

:F.lI JENNING8 $ Co;43, Wood street.,HAVEin stave and are receiving455 bags Rio Coffee. part strong and green,50 pkgs Y H and ita p Teas,25 boxes Russell & Robinson's s's Tobacco,10 " Burton's 4'5 "10 " .thornilson's 4, 48.5. " Robinson'sl6's10 ''

5 12's.."
supericr pound lump "100 " fresh Malaga Bunch Raisins,20 " No 1 and 2 Mustard,50 " No 1 chocolate,25 ‘• ground pepper,5 " cocoa.

5 " rice flour,2000 lbs loaf sugar.
10 kegs ground ginger,
5 " "allspice,2000 lbs Oak Tanned sole leather;1000 yards tow linen,
S bales hops; •All of of which they offer, with a grierf4 assortmentofgroceries. dye stuffs, and Pittsburgh MaflUfaChTneagondt, on liberal terms.

ITV' NOTICE, Pittsburgh, Jan. 16, 1.344.--n.PAWS ).'5 would return hissincere and unfeigasd thanksto tie people in general and the citizenspf,Pittsiurgh,.f,r the liberal patronage bestowed on as a Ittval*,of the community inhis professing:4.44 as he ;aired&leaving far the West on the first pf February, hewouldrequest all his peculiar friends to call before that timeani pay their debts as no ltinger indulgence will hegiven.

R is!. DAIVSON
HEMP AND;,:IfOL ASSES.—10 tan Water rotted hemp,

hbla augar boufe rnolesses,Received' on consignment and for sale IS
G & A OREDN,1

jan 18 12 Waterand 20 Ftont staset

• . , ,
. ,REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CQNVEYANCENG.&c. eP-4-";•

THE nadersigned j.avic, a...%,ocia.tpd the,i,,;.vt.a,for the transycton or all*.ouginess oelatiycqe IEstate, will lienco:orti-. ar,'end to the purchase ansf sale,as well a 3 awn:ius: of '...ity and country properrptollect-ing rent?, L'..ti-c-.
;.,.The se7ii,,r memberof the firm having had quilt ex-' -ipent/. cc, and being= essessiyely known as asiliistrt . irc -:R-a 1 i.,tute, they hops to rteeive a liberer,sEmre of.I Potac patronage. For the accomm(xlatift :Tette pub-

_

•I tic, there will be two offices, where basica:4s "..% ill be 1P- 4ceived; at theReal Eatate _Agency of Yftro.e. Blakely.Penntsr., sth Ward, sad os,as the lesoffirre of John J'
of thief

sr., 5,.. W. sideofSsniehf.s.i.eld,(nearLls.)at either
tin.1.. persons wishing, o, isaxe ins:rumens of Nri
d-r .„"tegally and neatly axes's:tied, 'taw, itolut iorato d. or -;

•

teams to purchase or 0 1-sly,us of Real Estate, will.apply. J. J. Mitchell still ooatimso. to mood to theduties of his prefase.ioa, v. heretofore.. - -

_• .
1

:TA MZS
v

BLA
I. .kI:ELY,.A,T--- ".- - 1 7 •. . J.

------

. Bovrare *fa Settled Cough. I; •TUST RECEIVED; 3 Gross Dr. McLANitiier „LUNG SYRUP/m*44 ifialutis *en litnev.pwrept a Cougb front dettlisg.on Ole ,T.ongs. A!kumplotestimony of its value nail be produced: •or sale at the Drug Store of JON, KIDDY.Dec. 28. Corner 4th and Wood sts•


